
STUDENTS ATTEND
CLUB MEETINGS

initiation a social hour will be en-
Joyed by all present. The old mem-
bers are as follows: William Rodg-
ers, Ben Wolfe. Harry Good. Ken-
neth Wlngeard, John Shumaker,
Willard Smith, Jay Stoll, Fred
Wright. Kenneth Eldrldge and Al-
bert Rinkenbach.

Clwpel Notes
The special cooking class for up-

perelassmen In charge of Miss
Frances Hamilton will receive Its
first lesson this morning. The senior
girls of the afternoon session will
have their lesson in the morning ses-
sion. The class for the morning ses-
sion will start next week. A con-
siderable number of junior and sen-
ior girls have availed themselves of
this special privilege.

Students who wish to tfo extra
work in Latin are requested to re-
port at the school library at 8.45 a.
m. Miss Edna Engle will have charge
of a Latin class from 8.4 5 to 9.30 a.
m. Miss Bessie Kast will bo in room
8 from 4.15 to 5 p. m. to instruct
students who require help in mathe-
matics.

Announcement was made that
short stories for the McCormick
Short Story contest will be received
by Prof. John Hall. This contest
is an annual affair made possible by
Vance McCormick. The prizes are
$lO, $5 and $2.50 for the most orig-
inal and interesting stories. Any
number may be submitted by one
student. The privilege of selecting
any subject desired is granted to all
contestants. This contest is always
one of great interest to the student
body and is conducted on a strictly
impartial basis. The judges select
the winning story and not until it is
sent to the High school office is the
winner made known.

Alderman Kramme and
His Constable Plant Fish

Alderman Kramme announced to-
day that he and Constable Garland
distributed 1,000 small catfish, meas-
uring 1% inches long, in the lake at
Wildwood Park. These small fish
were furnished by the state and are
being distributed to the various fish
ponds and lakes throughout the state,
for the purpose of propagation. This

follows a suggestion advanced
iby the Fishermen's Association of
Pennsylvania.

Girls Spend Last Evening at

Y. W. C. A.; Philonians

WillMeet Tonight

A meeting of the High School
Club m the Y. W. C. A. was held
last evening in the John Y. Boyd
Hall. A short business session was
held when the following members
were admitted: Miss Margaretta
Wallace, Miss Minerva Millar, Miss
Vivian Hartzell, Miss Ruth Walhay,
Miss Dorothy Haas, Miss Isabelle
Smith, Miss Helen Hoffman, Miss
Joy Matter, Miss Helen Stroh, Miss
Eleanor Klemm, Miss Luella Pentz,
and Miss Katharine Rife. The pres-
ident announced that Mrs. Solomon
Hiney, club representative on the
board of directors, has resigned, and
Miss Mary Hotter was elected ns the
representative. A vote of thanks was
extended to Miss Fannie Eby who
helped finance the freshman recep-
tion. During a serious hour Miss
Elizabeth Garner gave a very inter-
esting talk on the fourfold purpose,
mental, social, physical and spiritual
of the club.

Games and contests In charge of
Miss Marjorie E. Bolles In the gym-
nasium ended the yogram for the
evening. The next meeting of the
club will be held Tuesday of next
week at Red Cross headquarters,
216 Walnut street. The girls will knit
and sew for the soldiers one night
each month. There were ninety-one
members present at the meeting and
it la expected that more will attend
next week to help with the Red
Cross work.

Albert Rinkenbach will entertain
the members of the Philonlan De-
bating Society at his home, 216
Forster street, this evening. A busi-
ness session will precede the initia-
tion of five candidates as follows:
Elmer Herring. Paul Roeder, Jack
Rose ajid Ned Williamson. After the
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F'OR its exquisite richness and
naturalness of rendition, for its

beauty, and for its many unique
and exclusive features, you will

j; choose the Sonora, which won Y
< highest score at the Panama-Paci- ;

I fic Exposition for tone quality. Eji
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£ Ask your dealer for the J f
i Sonora. Ifhe hasn't it,

k write us direct. 4

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

When you're lifty, your body begins
to creak a little at the hinges. Motion
Is more slow and deliberate. "Not so
young as I usd to be" is a frequent
and unwelcome thought. Certain
bodily functions upon which good
health and good spirits so much de-
pend, are impaired. The weak spot is
generally the bladder. Unpleasant
symptoms show themselves. Painful
and annoying complications in otherorgans arise. This is particularly
true with elderly people. If you only
know how, this trouble can be obvi-
ated.

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the in-
convenience and pain due to advanc-
ing years. It is a standard, old-time
home remedy, and needs no introduc-
tion. It is now put up in odorless,
tasteless capsules. These are easier

and more pleasant to take than the
oil in bottles.

Each capsule contains about one
dose of five drops. Take them Justlike you would any pill, with a smallswallow of water. . They soak into the
system and throw oft the poisons
which ate making you old before your
time. They will quickly relieve those
stineneu joints, that backache, rheu-
matism. lumbago, sciatica, gall-stones,
gravel, "brick-dust" etc. They are an
effective remedy for all diseases of thebladder, kidney, liver, stomach andallied organs.

Oo to your druggist to-day and get
a box of GOLD MEDAL, Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Money refunded if thev do
not help you. Three sizes. GOLD
MEDAL are the pure, original import-
ed Haarlem Oil Capsules. Accept no
substitutes.?Advertisement.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

KAISER'S PLOTS '

ARE NOW PROVED
[Continued from First Page.]

moved through one of the neutral
legations.

The statement follows:
"The Secretary of State publishes

the following two telegrams from the

German foreign office to Count Von

Bernstorff in January, 1916:
" 'January 3. Secret. General staff

desires energetic action in regard to
proposed destruction of Canadian
Pacific railway at several points with

a view to complete and protected in-
terruption of traffic. Captain Boelim,
who is known on our side and is

shortly returning, has been given in-

structions. Inform the military at-
tache and provide the necessary
funds.

" '(Signed)
" 'Zimmerman.' "

Plotters Named
" 'January 26. For military at-

tache. You can obtain particulars as
to persons suitable for carrying on
sabotage in the United States and

Canada from the following persons:
1, Joseph Macgarrity, Philadelphia,
Pa.: 2, John P. Keating, Michigan
avenue, Chicago; 3, Jeremiah
O'Leary, No. 16 Park Row, New
York.

" 'One and two are absolutely re-
liable and discreet. Number three is
reliable but not always discreet.
These persons were indicated by Sir
Roger Casement. In the United States
sabotage can be carried out on every

kind of factory for supplying muni-
tions of war. Railway embankments
and bridges must not be touched.
Embassy must in no circumstances
be compromised. Similar precautions
must be taken in regard to Irish
pro-German propaganda.

" '(Signed),
" 'Representative of Staff." "

BemstorfT Answered

"The following telegram from
Count Bernstorff to the foreign of-
fice in Berlin, was sent in Septem-
ber, 1916:

" 'September 15. With reference to
port A. N. two hundred and sixty-six
of May tenth, nineteen sixteen. The
embargo conference in regard to
whose earlier fruitful co-operation
Dr. Hale can give information, is

Just about to enter upon a vigorous
compaign to secure a majority In
both Houses of Congress favorable
to Germany and requests further
support. There Is no possibility of our
being compromised. Request tele-
graphic reply.' "

Lost Doubt Removed
In this latest step of exposures

the State Department believes it has
removed the last doubt that Count
Von Bernstorff was the directing

head in America of the German ma-

chine for espionage. The revelations
of the part played by Jeremiah
O'Leary was not unexpected and the
fact that his name was suggested by
Sir Roger Casement, who later was

executed In England on the charge
of treason, already had been indicat-
ed in earlier disclosures made by the
department- The injection of the
name "Dr. Hale" into the German
organization was something of a sur-
prise, however, and gave immediate
rise to speculation as to Just what
individual was meant. Dr. William
Bayard Hale, acting as a newspaper
correspondent, was then In Germany
and admittedly close to the Berlin
government.

Lansing Silent
Secretary Lansing adhered to the

same policy of silence to-day as has
characterized previous disclosures,
adding this last chapter of German
perfldity without comment or inter-
pretation. It has been understood
that the State Department and the
Department of Justice have other
records of Bernstorff's activities.

* Publication of the German foreign
office's message referring to Jeremiah
O'Leary caused many smiles of grim

satisfaction at the White House. It
was recalled that during the last

Presidential campaign O'Leary, as
president of the American Truth
Society, telegraphed the President
that lie and many other Americans
would not vote for Mr. Wilson on ac-
count of his international policy.

O'Leary Speared
The Pi'esident replied from his

summer home at Shadow Lawn, un-
der date of September 29, 1916:

"Your telegram received. I would
feel deeply mortified to have you or
anybody like you vote for me. Since
you have access to many disloyal
Americans and I have not, I will ask
you to convey this message to them.

"(Signed),
"WOODROW WILSON."

Allison Company Horses
Are Sent to the Farm

A deep feeling of gloom pervaded
the Allison fire station to-day
when the four horses that have serv-
ed the company io faithfully for
years, went out the doors, never to
return.

For twelve years Frank and Alfred
have been the pets of the men, while
for five years the other two, Cap
and Colonel, have won for themselves
a separate place in the hearts of the
firefighters.

Frank and Alfred, the team the
company purchased in 1905, will be
taken to the farm of Wiliam Mar-
zolf, near Harrlsburg. Cap and Col-
onel, purchased in 1911, will go to
the lloak Brothers dairy, at Pen-
brook. The new motorized apparatus
replaces the 'horses.

Body, Face and Arms
Covered With Rash.
Skin Sore and Red.
Not Able to Work for
Eight Days. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment
Completely Healed.

Above are extracts from
a signed statement received
from Lew Wallace,2s4o How-
ard Street, Philadelphia, Pa. r
December 18,1916.

How much better to prevent

such suffering by using Cuticura
for every-day toilet purposes, the
Soap to cleanse and purify the
pores, with touches of Ointment
now and then as needed to soothe
and heal the first signs of eczemas,
rashes, dandruff and pimples.
Do not confound these delicate,
fragrant, super-creamy emollients
with coarsely medicated, often
dangerous preparations urged as
substitutes.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.
-Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

CLERK CHANGES
IN MAIN OFFICE

|

George A. Snyder Enters Bus-
iness at Tyrone; Frank

Mitchell Quits
~~~

George Armor Snyder for eight
years clerk in the oftice of Superin-
tendent William B. McCaleb, of the
Philadelphia division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, has been granted
a furlough until January 15, 1918.
It is understood he will engage in

retail coal business at Tyrone, lie
resides at Herr streets.

Frank Mitchell for six years chief
filing clerk in Superintendent Mc-
Caleb's department has resigned to
accept a position with the Elliott
Fisher Company. W. Glenn Meyers
for seven years has been placed tem-
porarily in charge of Mr. Snyder's
desk, and Harold Bickel is looking
after the duties formerly assigned to
Mr. Meyers. No successor to Mr.
Mitchell has been named.

George Snyiler Popular

George A. Snyder quit Saturday.
He was popular with Pennsylvania
station employes and took with him
the best wishes of ail. He is also
prominently identified with the
affairs of Harrisburg Lodge. No. 12,
B. P. O. Elks, and will be missed in
Elks' circles because of his activity
on various committees. He came
here from Columbia and worked at
the local store offices for a time.

Robert H. Large Dies;
Coal Traffic Manager

at Broad Street Station
Robert H. Large, coal traffic man-

ager of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
who died at the University Hospital
Monday night, following an opera-
tion, will be burled at 2 o'clock to-
morrow from St. James Church,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Large was a grandson of Gen-
eral Meade, commander of the
Union, army at the battle of Gettys-
burg, and a veteran of the Spanish-
American War. He was 42 years
old and entered the service of the
Pennsylvania Railroad as an en-
gineer in the maintenance of way
department. He was first transfer-
red to the Thirtieth and Market
streets freight agency, then to the
general freight department at Broad
street, where he remained until the
Spanish-American war, when be re- i
signed to volunteer his services inj
the army.

On his return he re-entered the
service of the railrond. and in 1900
was appointed joint freight solicitor
for Hie Pennsylvania and the New
York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Rail-
roads. and from 1901 to 1903 served
as freight solicitor for the United
Railways of New Jersey- Jn that
year he was made division freight
agent for the Pennsylvania Railroad,
with offices at Altoona. and two
years later became coal freight agent
of the Pennsylvania Company. In
1910 he was made general coal

freight agent, and little more than
a year ago was promoted to tlio
post of coal traffic manager.

Mr. Large was a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John Sergeant Large.

He is survived by his widow who was
Miss Mary W. Reakirt. and three

children. Miss Margaret L. Large,
Miss Sarah M. Large and William H.
Large. Ho was a member of the
Philadelphia Club and the Hunt-
ingdon Valley Country Club.

Standing of the Crews
H.yiuusnrnfi SITIF.

IMilliiilrlplilnDivision. The 107
crew to go first aftor 4 n. m.: 124,

130. 114, llf, 118. 120, 125, 101, 102,
103. 128, 121. 110.

Engineer for 124.
Firemen for 121. 110.
Conductor for 118.
Kxtra flagmen for 111, 128, 121.
Rrakemen foi 107, 128. 121, 110-2.
Engineers up: Anderson, Ream,

Rroadacher, Baldwin, Gemtnill,
Weker, Shoaff. fellers. Simmons, May,
Steffy, Binkley, Black.

Firemen up: Stough. Seep. Em.
rick. Lecrone, Hoffman. Norman,
TtFese, Kenner. Brunner, Cassell.
Killhefer. Staubaugh.

Conductor up: May.
Flagman up: Helen.
Brakemen up: Mader, Fissell, Bair,

\u25a0Tones, Hain, Falconer, Corpman,
Kugle. Bulford.

Middle Division The 23 crew to
go first after 2 p. m.: 16, 26.

Engineer for 16.
Engineers up: Rensftl, Corder, E.

R. Snyder, Buckwalter. Leppard,
Mnretz. Rathefone.

Firemen up: Reisinger. Kennedy.
Conductors up: Leonard, Klotz.
Brakemen up: Wolf, Atkins, Beers.
Yard Crews? Engineers up: Raueh,

Weigle. Shade. MeCord, Snyder, My-
ers, Heffleman, Buffington, Miller
Beaver, Essig, Ney. Myers.

Firemen up: Rathfon, Steward,
Crist, Parker, Witman, Baker, Swom-
ley, Mowery. Rote.

Engineer for 2nd 15C.
Firemen for sth 7C, 26C.

KXOI.A SIDE
Fhlliulelphln Division The 220

crew to go first after 3.45 p. m.: 237,
235, 226, 227, 228, 206, 224, 203, 242.

Conductor for 24.
Flagmen for 05. 35, 42.
Brakemen for 05, 06. 20-2, 28, 42-2.
Brakemen up: Smith, Swartz,

Dorey, J. F. Miller, Wolfe, Fritz,
Sutcli, Ilershey.

Middle Division The 110 crew to
go first after 2p. m.: 25, 114.

Engineers for 110, 25.
Firemen for 110, 114.
Brakemen for 110, 26.
lord Crews Engineers up: Ging-

rich, Shuey, Myers, Geib, Curtis, D.
K. Hinkle. Holland, Seal, J. Hinkle,
Sheaffer, Kapp.

Firemen up: Lightner, Taylor,
Cashman, Holmes, Kennedy, Dough-
erty, Sadler, Bensler, Coldrin, Boyer,
Albright, Haubeclter.

Engineers for 3rd 126, Ist 129, 2nd
106.

Firemen for Ist 126, 3rd 126, 3rd
129, 135, 137, Ist 104.

PASSENfiER DEPARTMRNT
Middle Division Extra engineers

marked up at 12.01 p. m.: McDougal,
Donnelly. Crimmel, Alexander, Kelly,
Martin, Spotts, Graham, Buck, Crum,
Sparver, Miller.

Engineers for 49.
Extra firemen marked up at 12.01

p m.: Zeigler, Koller, Dysinger, Lv-
ter, Gates, Bealor, Cornpropst, Kel-
ler.

Fireman for 49.
I'hllnrirlphln Division Extra

engineers marked up at 12.01 p. m.:
Llppi, Pleam, Oillums, Lindley, Os-
mond, Gibbons, Kennedy. Bless.

Two Philadelphia extra crews at
Harrisburgr.

Extra firemen marked up at 12.01
p. m.: Cover, HerShey, Burley, Doest-
ler, Dodd.

HEADING CREWS
The 15 first to go after 11.30

o'clock: 1. 19, 11. 21, 2, 14, 20, 6. 103
Ml, 65. 73. 64, 72, 60, 67. 61, 67, 56,<
59, 66. 71. 1

Engineers for 56, 67, 1, 5, 16. 22. 103
Firemen for 66, 59, 64. 5, 14, 15. 16,

19, 21, 22.
Conductors for 5, 15. 16. 20 22. vFlagmen for 1, 5. 11. 15, 16, 22. N
Brakemen for 56, 59, 61. 71. 72. 57, 11, 15, 16, 19, 20. 22.
Engineers up: Bowman, Warner.Ruth, Massimore, Hoffmnn. Lackev,
Firemen uo: Bush. Nice, Barrlik

Patterson. Shover, Deckert, Fitz-gerald. Durhorow, Gallagher, CrokConductors up: Hall. Patton.
Brakemen up: Hennaman, Galla-

gher. Greenwood, Cohlck, Gildea
Shank

PENNSY CLERKS
GET INCREASE

Official Action to Come To-
day at Meeting of Board

of Directors

Announcement to-day that there
would be a general increase made
In the salaries of Pennsylvania rail-
road clerks, occasioned much favor-
able comment. This branch of em-
ployes of the Pennsy have been wait-
ing for a long time for better pay.
Officially nothing is known here as
yet, but it is expected that the new
scale oftwages will be made public
after the meeting of the board of
directors of the Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia to-day. A dispatch
from Philadelphia follows:

Effective Next Week

"The lower paid clerks of the
Pennsylvania railroad will receive a
salary raise of between live and ten
per cent, on October 15, according
to a plan worked out by the heads
of various departments at Broad
Street Station within the past few
days. The matter will be presented
to President Rea and the members
of the board of directors to-day, and,
with their approval, the increase will
be extended to include every Penn-
sylvania railroad office on the lines
east of Pittsburgh and Erie.

"The raise will not be general
among the employes of the Pennsyl-
vania, as has been the case in the
past. As the cost of living continued
to mount and additional salary has
become necessary to hold the men,
increases have been quietly granted
to various classes of railroad men for
several months back.

Last Increase
"The last notable Instance of this

occurred in September, when the
telegraphers were granted an aver-
age salary increase of about $6.40 a
month.

"The contemplated readjustment
in salaries is not expected to affect
officials of the road or any of the
higher-paid employes. In some cases
an employe will receive $lO a month
more, but in most cases the increase
will be about $5 a month. Men re-
ceiving $lO9 a month will be paid
approximately $l2O for.their services
and those on the company's payroll
for fifteen years or more, who re-
ceived slls heretofore, will get $l2O
a month, the increase to become ef-
fective from October 1."

Railroader Tells Truth;
Judge Suspends Sentence

Norristown, Oct. 10. Admitting
it was his disobedience of orders that
caused a wreck with three deaths
last March, William Charles, a rail-
roader, was complimented by Judge
Miller for his truth-telling, sentence
was suspended and he was given an
indefinite time to pay the costs.

Charles had testified that the sig-
nalman, had given him a
clear track, but had not notified him
of another train coming out of a
siding. On cross-examination, how-
ever, he admitted his error, with-
drew his plea of not guilty and en-
tered on.e of guilty.

Railroad Notes
Train No. 34 from Chicago was

two this morning, due to
trouble west of Pittsburgh.

David Goldberg, the local Interpre-
ter, who has been on the sick list,
was on duty to-day.

Superintendent William B. Mc-
Caleb, of the Philadelphia division,
with other officials were on an In-
spection trip to-day.

The local tobacco fund ojf the
Pennsylvania railroad Is showing
record subscriptions.

Travel day to the Newport and
Hagerstown fairs was light. To-
morrow is the big day at both places.

William W. Hughes, 40 years old, a
Pennsylvania railroad crossing
watchman at Williamsport, was
found dead in bed by his mother,
when she went to call him for din-
ner yesterday.

J. Arthur Williams, a well-known
Pennsylvania railroad employe drop-
ped dead at Williamsport. just as he
was about to enter the Howard Club.
He was for many years employed in
the office of Superintendent Lln-

j coin.

Harry C. Ray, Sunbury, has been
appointed storekeeper for the Cen-
tral division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, and will be In charge of
all the stores from Renovo to Lewis-
town. He takes the place formerly
occupied by T. P. Williams.

Charles A. Burrows, of Sunbury,
is numbered in a list of twenty-three
Pennsylvania railroad, employes as
having been retired after more than
forty years of service, on reaching
the retirement age.

CHILD'S TONGUE
BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED
If cross, bilious, sick, feverish,

or full of cold,
take no chances.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Children love this "fruit laxative,
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels BO nicely.

A chll< simply will not stop play-
ing to empty the bowels, and the te-
sult is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach sours, then your little one be-
comes cross, half-sick, feverish, don't |
cat, sleep or act naturally, breath is
bad, system full of cold, has sore
throat, stomachache or diarrhoea.
Listen, Mother! See if tongue is coat-
ed, then give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," and In a few
hours all the constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food passes out
of the system, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Millions of mothers give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" because It is per-
fectly harmless; children love It, and
It never fails to act on the stomach,
-liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuire, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Refuse ony
other kind with contempt.?Adv,

INSIST UPON GETTING
FOOD YOU PAY FOR

[Continued from First Pii£c\]

flees In the Commonwealth Trust

building-, urges every housewife to

place a standard of about twen-
ty pounds capacity which will weigh
two ounces, together with two or
three standard measures of varioussizes, in every kitchen.

Should lie Weighed
When you buy any commodity bydry measure and are not certain that

you have received the quantity paiufor, the article should be weighed,
as there is a standard weight per
bushel on all dry commodities.

?Don't hesitate to notify the De-
partment of Weights and Measures, it iyou have any suspicion whatever of'
inaccuracy of a purchase," advises [
Mr. Heel. The telephone number is j
3660. "Your relations with this de-
partment can be as confidential as
you choose to make them."

Tradesmen and clerks make mis-takes. A mistake need not always*
be a dishonest one. Lef the City In-
spector know your trouble and he can
Judge very promptly whether the mis-
take has been the result of a mis-
take or dishonesty.

Grocers should be encouraged toclearly mark on the outside of the
package the quantity contained. This
would entail very little extra trouble
and would prove a safeguard to whichthe purchaser is entitled, is an inter-
esting suggestion of the department.

The following table shows the
number of pounds in a bushel of vari-
ous commodities. When a bushel is
subdivided into smaller units, the
purchaser Is entitled to receive the
fractional part of a pound, where such
fraction exists:

X
3 . 4>
A X ft

.a a
u uv a> oc, o, c. ft

n 99 m to

\u25a0a a o a*3 m J >J

Apples 45 22% IH4 5%Apples, dried
... 25 12% 6% 3%

Beans, dried .... 60 30 15 7%Beets 56 28 14 7
Bran 20 10 5 2%
Buckwheat 48 24 12 6
Cabbage 50 25' 12% </
Carrots 50 25 12% 6%
Ch<v*tnuts 50 25 12% 6%
Coal, anthracite. 75 37% 18% 9%
Coal, bituminous. 76 38 19 9%
Corn, shelled ... 56 28 14 7
Ccrn. ear 70 35 17% B*i
Cornmeal 50 25 12% 6%
Cfenberrles 40 20 10 5
Cucumbers 50 25 12% 6%
Hickory nuts ... 60 25 12% 6%
Hominy 60 30 15 7%
Horseradish .... 50 25 12% 6%
Oats 32 16 8 4
Onions 50 25 12% O'A
Onion sets 28 14 7 3% ,
I arsnips 50 25 12% BVi
Peaches 48 24 12 6 j
Peanuts 22 11 5% 2% \
Pears 50 25 12% 6% i
Peas, dried 60 30 15 7%
Potatoes 60 30 15 7% I
Potatoes, sweet.. 54 27 13% 6% I
Rice, rough 45 22% 11% 5%
Rye 56 28 14 7
Salt (coarse) ... 85 42% 24% 10%
Salt (ground) .. 62 31 15% 7%
Tomatoes 60 80 15 7%
Turnips 60 30 15 7%
Walnuts (Com-

mon 50 25 12% 6%
Wheat 60 30 15 7%

It is not necessary that prosecu-
tions be made even though your deal-
er Is not treating you fairly and you
report the matter, but city officials
fetel that the practice of giving short

How Are Your Nerves?
How often you 1 ear the remark,

"It's my nerves!" Many strong ap-
pearing men and women fret because
they do not feel as well as former-
ly, yet their physicians tell them they
have no organic disease. They are
weak, listless, sleepless, neuraligic,
and have a variable appetite, are ex-
cessively irritable and sometimes
hysterical. As soon as any of these
symptoms appear, Warner's Safe
Nervine should be taken according to
directions. It has a direct action on
the nerve centers and is a medicine
of proven merit. It allays irritability
which nervous exhaustion causes,
produces healthful and refreshing
sleep, and leaves no unpleasant
symptoms. It contains no narcotics
and may be taken with no fear of ill
effects. To any who suffer from loan
of sleep, neuralgia, nervous head-
aches and nervous prostration, War-
ner's Safe Nervine brings prompt
relief. Sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Sample sent on receipt
of ten cents. Warner's Safe Reme-
dies Co., Dept. 266, Rochester, N. Y.
?Adv.

Announcement to

Railroad Men
Wo liavc installed in our

examining room a special cab-
inet with all the different col-
ors used for railroad examin-
ations. For this service we
charge absolutely nothing.
Would suggest that you call
and lake advantage of this op-
|M>rtunlt.v. No drops, used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eye Specialists

:120 Market St. (Over Huh.)
o|K>n Wed. and Sat. Kveiilngs

Hell Phone 2020-W

Df/ s/tnand King, NtWV\ I
and Mtdical

RY WOMAN \

EVERY MOTHER
EVERY DAUGHTER

NIE'E DS I RON
ATITIMES

To put ilrtnfth into her nerve*

and color into her cheek*.,

Thereto

of t a
corroded thi / A f.King. M.O i I
stomach and \ I \u25a0 rr
aid tar mora
harm than rood. Today doctor* pra-
tcrlba orcnnlc Iron? Nuxated Iron.
Thia particular form of Iron la easily
assimilated, does not blacken nor In-
jure the teeth nor upset the stomach.
It frill Incroaae tho trcnKth and en-
durance of weak, nervoue, Irritable,
careworn, hnccard looklnr women 104
per cent In two weeks' time In many
Instances. I hava used It in my own
practice with most surprising results.?
Verdinand Kins. M. D.. X

. VOTE: NUXATED IRON recommen*r ,

V Ve by Dr. Ferdinand King can by Jt
\ X from any flood druggist vtijr JTIA. lie guar.intee of success orX My |
r.fv V.. |t Is dispensed In Hilar /toy I
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weight should be broken up, and ev-
ery housewife should help.

City Inspector Reel has taken a
number of violators before Alder-
man ICd. J. Milton. The Imposition of
a salty fine seems to be the most sat-
iffactory method yet devised of
breaking up a practice which, it <is
claimed, costs Hnrrisburg housewives
annually a larger sum of money than
the average person imagines.

ELECT DIRECTORS

At the annual meeting of the Wst
Harrlsburg Market House Company,
held at the markethouse. In Verbeke
street yesterday, a board of directors
was elected. M. Q. Potts, 1520 North
Second street, was elected president
of the board. Other directors elected
were: W. IJ. Gorgas, J. N. Kinnard,

Ross A. Hickok, Harry C. Rineard
and Dr. V. H. Fager.

The Second Week of the

Fall Furniture Sale
WHICH ENDS OCTOBER 15

willcontinue to offer values unequaled. Many peo-
ple attended during the first week and purchased be-
cause of the STERLING VALUES PRESENTED.
ANYTHING PURCHASED WILL BE HELD
UNTIL NEEDED.

ONE SOLID CAR LOAD OF COLONIAL
OAK DINING SUITES, bought six months ago, to
avoid the advanced price.

ST"'-

Colonial Quartered Oak Buffet
of very heavy design, elegantly finished: $45.00 value.

Sale Price,

$32.00
Other smaller buffets from $19.75 up.

9-Piece Jacobean Dining Suite
in Solid Quartered Oak with leather seat chairs, ex-
actly as pictured. ? Sale Price,

$135.00

4-Piece Wm. and Mary Suite
Mahogany or Walnut, $135.00 Value. Sale Price,

$95.00
isD }l |

3-Piece Davenport Suite
Covered with Chase Leather, with short or long

davenport bed and mattress,

$59.75
A LARGE SELECTION OF RUGS AT CUT

PRICES. WE GUARANTEE YOU A SAVING
ON EVERY PURCHASE.

HCHAS. F. f>
OOVER

Furniture Company
1415-19 N. Second St. Open Every Evening
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